
DATE

August 30, 2020

STORY
JESUS FED A CROWD
Matthew 14, Mark 6, Luke 9,John 6

 KEY PASSAGE
Many, Lord my God, are the

wonders you have done, the

things you planned for us.

None can compare with

you;were I tospeak and tell

of your deeds, they would

be too many to declare.

Psalm 40:5



SUPPLY LIST:

(Items you should have on hand to complete included activities)

Tape/Glue- EC 

String/Yarn-EC

Crackers or other bread snack-Both

Crayons/Markers/Pencil/Pen-Both

Scissors-Both

Flour-E

Olive Oil (any oil)-E

Sugar/Salt-E

Zip-Lock bag-Gallon size-E

Parchment paper-E

Various Kitchen item-bowls/spoons/etc-E

EC= Early Childhood

E= Elementary

JESUS FED A CROWD



Fish in the Sea Activity:

Provide your child with two chenille stems.

(included)

Show your child how to loop the chenille stems

around and twist each together to

form two simple “Christian fish” or ichthys (ICK-

thoos) symbols. 

Ask your child if they would rather eat bread,

fish, or both.

Say, " Some people love to eat fish, and other

people don’t like it at all. We heard Pastor Jeremy

talk about a time Jesus fed thousands of people

with just two fish and five loaves of bread! How

do you think He did that?  Help your child hang

their FISH somewhere in their room.

Snack Activity:

Cut out the JESUS figure (included)
Or use page as a "Place Mat" to enjoy snack on.
Provide the special "fish" treat included in this tool
kit along with another "bread" type snack such as
crackers. 
Prepare the "basket" with supplies included and that
you have from home to display your snack.  As your
child enjoys their snack retell the story of Jesus
feeding a crowd in your own words or read from the
Bible



Jesus Figure: for Snack Activity



Let your child cut out shapes 

of bread and fish. 

(if cutting is too hard, check the pic

on the side)

Set 2 fish and 5 loaves aside.

If cutting is too difficult,

just make rectangles and let

your child draw the

bread and fish.

After setting aside the 2 & 5,

tape the remaining fish and

bread to a long piece of string.

Put the string in the bag.

Let your child tell the story:

One boy had a lunch

(open the lunch bag)

He had 5 rolls & 2 fish

(put in the loose fish/bread)

When Jesus blessed it, 

it became enough to feed

everyone!

(reach in bag and pull out string

with ALL the fish and bread)

Lunch for a Bunch Activity:

You need a lunch bag, some colored paper,

or white paper to color, tape, string & scissors.


